DepEd DIVISION OFFICE OF ANTIPOLO ADVISORY NO. [X], S. 2019
In compliance with DepEd Order No. 8, s. 2013
This Advisory is issued for the information of all
Public Elementary and Secondary Schools
May 23, 2019

CHECKMYSCHOOL APP FOR 2019 BRIGADA ESKWELA

The Department of Education (DepEd) and the Affiliated Network for Social
Accountability in East Asia and the Pacific (ANSA-EAP) have entered into partnership for
the implementation of CheckMySchool app, which collects/crowdsources education
service delivery issues in schools.

We shall use the CheckMySchool app to complement the 2019 Brigada Eskwela
from May 20-25, 2019. School heads are encourage to advise teachers, parents students
and community members to download the app through AppStore and GooglePlay. It shall
be used to report the improvements done in schools and other issues observed in the
schools that needs improvements during the Brigada Eskwela.

The most number of reports sent to the app from various users of a particular
school shall merit the “Most Participative School Community Award” and will be given
during the Brigada Eskwela awarding ceremony.

Immediate and wide dissemination of this advisory is enjoined.
May 3, 2019

DIRECTOR DIOSDADO M. SAN ANTONIO
Regional Director
Region IV-A
Department of Education

Re: Request for Information Dissemination Assistance

Dear Director San Antonio,

Greetings!

The Department of Education (DepEd) and the Affiliated Network for Social Accountability in East Asia and the Pacific (ANSA-EAP) have entered into partnership for the implementation of the CheckMySchool initiative. As part of the initiative, it has developed the CheckMySchool app, which collects/crowdsources education service delivery issues in schools.

May we request for the assistance of DepEd Region IV-A on disseminating information regarding the CheckMySchool app to complement the 2019 Brigade Eskwela operations from May 20-25, 2019. School heads are encouraged to advise teachers, parents, students and community members to download the app through AppStore or GooglePlay. It shall be used to report (a) improvements done in schools during Brigade Eskwela, and (b) other issues observed in the schools that need improvements.

The CheckMySchool app displays the issues (with description and photos) that the users permitted to publicize. Users have the option not to publish their issues. Unpublished issues can only be accessed through the back-end of the app by authorized individuals.

DepEd has established contact points: the Planning Service and School Effective Division to receive and act on the collected issues. As contact points, Planning Service and Budget Division have access to the app’s back-end data: both published and unpublished data.

The most number of reports sent to the app from various users of a particular school shall merit the 'Most Participative School Community Award', courtesy of ANSA. This will be given during the Brigade Eskwela awarding ceremony.

Please contact me should you encounter any issues using the app at wvillones@ansa-eap.net or 0927-454-9639.

Respectfully yours,

WILSON VILLONES
CheckMySchool Philippines
ANSA-EAP